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Pecos VaCCey flews.
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO JULY 2». 11107 NO. -Hi

PROJECT MUST WAIT
M. >mithers vs. Lytle F. Gaskill

I assignee of W iu. w .  Majors, the Reclamation Service Reports Construe-

" L O C O E D .”
A S T O R Y  O F  S P R IN G  L A K E .

BY J A M E S  C . D A V IS .

general land office affirmed the de
cision of the local office and dis
missed the contest 

As this is b rather unusual case, 
we give a part of the reply of the 

, land office:
While it is t.ue as contended 

by counsel for contestant, that the 
placing of pipe upon the land is 
uot of itself evidence of an expend- 

„  . itnre made in conformity with the
«* * * * *  V * " ' V in >»"' "*>“  «  dvsvri land act. ygl it appnar. that
M exico lies a bouy of water had touched your person, and yet the first vear proof of claimant re- 

could see or hear nothing? Do i cited nothing more. This proof 
you remember how quickly ever 
faculty became alive* That s how 

I felt. My eyes opened and re
mained fixed upon one spot 
There stood a typical range steer 
At first he did not seem unlike the 
others that grazed nearby, yet he

-n as Spring Lake It
expanse of blue, encased in 

ending uplands that seem to 
been designed as the natural 

On the western bor- 
s a grove of mountain cotton 

J». now partly submerged by 
encroaching waves. Beneath 

shifting shadows sleeps a de 
15 ranch house, its doors and 
w> gone, the rotten galleries 

ng toward the ground. The 
breezes play weird strains 

the straws that protrude 
the adobe walls, and foot 
upon the treacherous floor 

ke a hollow echo like the mera- 
of an empty life Mearby is a 
Her house decaying and de 

like the first, its walls tun 
by the elements, the remain- 

portions resembling the masts 
KUttled ship.

sought the shade of a tree and 
* my line far into the lake. To 
mere sportsman, who doesn't 
f how small the fish so he 

and fights like a thorough- 
, fishing at Spring Lake is a 
>̂y dream If a three hours 
h at the rate of one per n.inute 

>t inure than appease the 
notnic desires of one healthy 
just think of the number of 

ous thrills at each of which the

tiM if Penasco Reservoir at 

Tine Unadvisable.

In accordance with a request 
from D. L. Newkirk, editor of the 
Pecos Valley News, and other 
citizens of Artesia, as well as far
mers, fruit growers and stock 
raisers residing in the valley of the 
Lower Penasco, Delegate W H. 
Andrews has recently interested 
himself in the matter and brought 
it to the attention of the officials 
of the U. S. Reclamation Service 
For the time being it seems that 
nothing favorable for the project 
can be obtained, as the following 
letter received by the Delegate and 
sent by him to Editor Newkirk

was made in August, 1904, and 
was never questioned so far as the 
record shows by either your office 
or the local office. No attempt 
was made by the eutrymaii to col
or the facts upon which he relied wd| explain 
and the insufficiency of the proof , .DeputtmMt of the interior. Uni- 
affords no ground for any pre- j ^  Su tM  aniation Service.

' Washington. D. C ..July II. 
Hon. W .H. Andrews. Washington 

'Dear Sir.— I am in receipt by

held my attention and interest.
The steer never moved; and as I sumption of bad faith, 
was near a tree, around which I It must lie conceded also that I 
could dodge if necessary, I al>o the dismissal of the contest w as;
concluded not to move. For fully fully warranted and at the date of j your7 n fo m a l reference, of a letter 
a quarter o f an hour the aniin il its reinstatement any previous de- . from ^  L  Newkirk  of Artesia, 
stood without a sign of life except fault of the entryman had been j N ew  Mexic  ̂ ^dressed  to Colonel 
that shown in the wide, staring fully cured. There being no proof | M ax Fros| o i Santa p e under date 

eyes. I had heard o f New Mexi that he at any time sought to j of JuQe ^  m  the matter of the 
co mirages and concluded I lud w ad - the requirement of the stat- ; construction of a dara on the Pen 
one," or that some appiriti m had ute and in view of apparent irreg- 1 HScQ river in New  M ex ico.
been sent to haunt me for slaught- ularities in the record, the Depart- . . . .  a- . , . , „

, , . , ... .. „ . .. 1 “ As this office has heretofore
ermg suckling fish. At last the meiit is unwilling to disturb the

. a- * , ., - | advised you. this question has
head inclined downward; the long action of your office and for this |
horns seemed to be directed to- reason the decision appealed from I 
ward some point of attack, and, I are hereby affirmed 
jumped behind my tree. There a —

Residence Baracdnew surprise awaited me Romero 
Permandez. a Mexican who lived 
near my house, preceded ine. 
There he stood, his nerves at such 
tension that I could catch the tre
mor, by reflex. In his eyes was 
the same spectral look as in the 
eyes of the steer. He had been 
inspecting his cattle nearby and, 
passing the lake, had liecotne iny

been examined and it has been 
found inadvisable to undertake 
the construction of such a reser 

at the present time on account 
of lack of funds available for fur-

Wuds if Brut Vain

New Zeland flax is one of a 
number of wild weeds that yield 
their gatherers great wealth. Thic 
flax, the strongest known, grows 
wild in marshes. When it is culti
vated it dwindles and its fibers be
come brittle and valueless.

Indian hemp grows wild, and 
out of it hasheesh, or keef, is 
made. Keef looks like flakes of 
chopped straw It is smoked in a 
pipe; it is eaten on liver; it i- 
drunk in water. It produces an 
intense, a delirious happiness; and 
among Orientals it is almost 
highly prized as beer and whisky 
with us.

The best nutmegs are the wild 
ones. They grow throughout the 
Malay Archipelago. — Scientific 
American.

Metbodist Church
Preaching at II.00 a. m., sub

ject, ‘A question about which no 
mistakc[should be made ”  We are 
anxious to have every member 
present this Sunday. Everybody 
welcome at our church. Come and 
worship with us; it will do you 
good.

J. H. Messer, Pastor.

6tvim r Curry Arnvid.

Governor Curry arrived in Ros
well Wednesday about noon. He 
will remain there a few days and 
probably goon to Washington.

-ler expects to bring up the fish unexpecting companion.
;-y of his life. Jonah may have sjgn he

1”  h«* habit“ ti«n large while ^  Locoed S t w  •
was descending to the basement.

said

what an enthusiastic fisherman •'And what is the Locoed Steer?”
imagine to be at the end of his I a-^cd, not able to turn my eyes 
in a deep, big lake, with the from the subject of inquiry.

The house on the Gesler land ' ther work in New Mexico, and al- 
southeast of town together with so because other more practical 
nearly all the contents were de- projects in New Mexico were avail- 
stroyed by fire early Monday | able for construction under the 
morning j  Reclamation Act.

E. S. Porter and family were oc- 1 “ I'he letter in question
cupving the house at the time of with returned 
the fire and some of the members 
had difficulty in making their es
cape Practically everything in ! 
the house was destroyed. With
much difficulty, Mrs. Porter su e-, -------- - " * • * " — * —
ceeded in saving a sewing machine. J. H. Beckham has gone 

A  subscription paper was started Kansas City,

“ Very respectfully,
• A P- D AVIS, 

“ Acting Director 
— New Mexican.

1 the afternoon to which our citi-

t  dancing the Highland Fling 
the secritive surface, would put 

‘•story in the primer and its 
t at the foot of the class. 

• man can become surfeited 
with pleasure. More bait: a 
of the line; a cork shooting 

ward another sun perch flap- 
in the basket, suggesting the 
£ kick of a babe torn from 

cradle, and the writer was sati- 
with sport and gore; the will-

The mocking bird’s voice had *« »  responded liberally, 
hushed; the wind, just lately

. Wra. Dooley made a business 
: trip to Roswell Saturday.

Hugh M. Gage and wife return-

C. O. Brown left Wednesday 
for a thirty day trip through Kan 
sas and Colorado. The railroad 
company have given him a months 
lay off and he will use it in mak
ing this trip.

The Joyce-Pruit store has had a 
is here- wonderful patronage during the 

1 past two weeks. They placed a 
1 large stock of salable goods upon 
the market at really low prices 
and they sold them.

The Swain show, presenting 
“ Jesse James’’ played to a fair au
dience here Monday night. There 
were several entertaining features 
but on the whole the presentation 
was ordinary.

Mr. and M rsC F. Erb are eti-

gentle gave a solemn angrv roar Penasco rivers were near, their j ed Monday night from their wed- tertaining relatives and friends at 
waters were strongly alkaline and l ding tour. their c,,untr>‘ home *™theast of

no man or beast ever drinks such , Fred Spencer returned last week town- The v,Mtors are Mr8, W ‘ 
water tw.ee if better can be pro- from an exte„ded trip to the A . Kaufman and daughter Mary, 
cured. It was the general belief j north. H e reports a pleasant F ‘ Kauffman wife and two 
and is today fwith reason) that jo . daughters, all ot Des Moines,Iowa,

the surrounding mountains with Q  w  Speir of Big Springs, 1 ™ ey expeCt to rema,n a ut 
their rain and snow furnish the Texas has refitted the D Arcy ! th,rty daV!”
water that percolates toward its hotel and has opened it up for the The Territory seems to be get-

its lair among the trees; the sun 
shifted its calcium light effects up
on the impressive scene, and 
standing there, one eye upon that 
mysterious brute, the other on the 
pantonimic features of an excited 
Mexican, the blue waves so near 
our feet whispering some subtle 
warning in an alien tongue, I

“ to inflict pain gave way to 1 heard this strange story:
»nd the basket was placed i 

water that the hapless 
might taste one more mor- 

of native joy. How pleasant 
the shade, how siren-like the

Many years ago, when New 
Mexico was part of the Great 
American Desert, the question of 
water was th* one most vital to 

. , the citizen. Where now artesian
J  L Pla-’ed ae? ,ia" - ,nei°'. wells send up their crystal sPray> 

slaking the thirst of man and 
beast with pure, sparkling water, 
and converting miles of grammer 

j and salt grass plains into the gar
den of the gods, there existed 

nere in the leafy boughs a here and there fresh water springs, 
~t bird was singing its“ Song their location well known to and 

*1*South," and memory added cherished by every man in the \al- 
"*® o( magnolia and w ild  ley. The traveler did not rvekon

. and I drifted on., with th'  <lis,anc'  ™
thtbirdc J . - between springs, and to nave

S the mU8,c and the flow* camped at any other place W(
, o f dreams. have been as timely as to 1

 ̂*»ake with a start. Did you |done the same afar from an oasis 
1 ‘ wake with the impression in Sahara. While the Pecos and

upon the grassy banks; the 
fowls breasting the glisten 

waves near the distant shore, 
fancy majestic ships 

8 some far off sunlit isle;

ting along very nicely under the 
administration of Acting Governor 
James W. Reynolds- Immigrants 
are arriving in goodly numbers, 
the influx of capital for invest
ment is greater than ever, new 
business and industrial projects 
are being commenced right along.

level, forming where geological accommodation Df the public, 
conditions are favorable, the trick- .
ling springs, or devpor down the E. K  Walker was in town Prt 
hydraulic pressure of artesian day night. e ,s 811 111 ' « rea
wells Spring Lake at one period estate business and looking for 
was merely a spring. While it Hoosrers. J.yhaw ker. and Suck- 
flowed into a well defined basin, ers-
how formed no one knows, the Sheriff J. D. Christopher and I. _____ ^
dry plain and burning sun licked S. Osborn were up from Carlsbad tBe sBeep rajzers have done very 
up the gentle flow in their desert Wednesday and they assure us weB tBe cattle raisers have no 
fury. But people came there to that Carlsbad will vote with us on COming, the outlook for farm- 
drink and the tramp, tramp, the bridge question. ers js good, and as the fruit crop
tramp of countless feet, in the The funeral services of Mr and was killed, before Acting Govern- 
course of time beat the floor into a Mrs Santos little son was held or Reynolds began his duties as 
basin as concrete. When the ar- Monday afternoon, conducted by such, the horticulturists do not 
tesian wells became a fact, one Rev. Messer. The interment was blame him. To be sure the fake 
was dug in the basin and from at Artesia cemetery. reformers are disgruntled and cry
some reason abandoned and left to Quite a goodly number of pros- aloud “ hard times”  “ gang gov- 
flow. Now the depth of the lake p^tors are here this week looking eminent,” etc. But nevertheless 
in places cannot be ascertained over the country. We are bigger matters are progressing in a very 
and its surface covers miles of than we used to be and a few visi- satisfactory wav. Was the Terri- 
territory. tors are not so noticable as they tory ever in worse shape?—New

^Concluded next week.) were some months ago. Mexican.
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be allowed to stop over night in 

the town.

T im e  was when the Pecos Val
ley was a desert waste That it is 
now a veritable garden spot is due 
entirely to the discovery of of ar
tesian water. Eradicate this sup
ply, and the Valley will return to 
its former condition. We have an 
abundance of water to supply our 
needs if we use ordinary caution in 
taking care of it. That waste ex 
ists, is a well known fact; that 
proper means of protecting the 
supply are not observed is also 
well known. The successful fu
ture of the Valley depends upon 
the preservation of the water sup
ply and we as citizens of this fav
ored district should see to it that 
we are afforded proper protection 
against the loss by wanton waste 
of the water upon which our ex
istence as a community depends. 
The leaking wells should be re
paired and new ones should be 
properl> drilled, set with first 
class casing, firmly planted on the 
cao rock

are at liberty to remain here, as 
the elder Hagerman says, “ until 
the breakers are astern.” If he 
means by this that he expects to 
remain until his supporters are in 
power, he is booked for eternal 
residence in the Pecos Valley

Evrn in Chaves county accord
ing to reliable reports the Hager
man machine has collapsed. Be- ; 
tween intending to control the Re- | 
publican party of New Mexico for | 
hi« own selfish purposes and be : 
tween the actual control of the j 
party the fake reform ex-Governor 
is finding a very decided differ-1 
ence.— New Mexican.

HAVE AN ARTESIAN WELL?

Hon . H O. Burs cm has been 
completely vindicated by the re
port of Keferee Safford. All books 
of original entry were found in
tact at the penitentiary and the 
territory will be forced to pay 
back to the former superintendent 
the money which he paid under 
protest to cover alleged shortages. 
The territory owes him money be
sides these payments. What now 
can the adherents of Hagerman 
point to with pride?— Las Vegas 
Optic.

T he Carlsbad Current comes 
out in a long editorial this week 
opposing the voting of the $22,000 
bonds with which to build the 
bridges across the Pecos. The 
reason exptesed for the opposition 
is that conceate bridges could be 
built for much less m o n e y  
Through the entire length of the 
article, the cloven hoof is visible, 
and it is the same pedal extremity 
that Mullane has presented to Ar 
tesia for months past, concealed 
for selfish purposes during the 
few days preceeding the Irrigation 
Celebration, only. Fortnnately 
the people of Carlsbad do not ap 
prove of his course and assure us 
that they will support the propo
sition-

T r a v e l in g  Auditor Charles V  
Safford who was appointed Refer
ee in the investigating of the ac
counts of H. O Bursum while he 
was superintendent of the Terri
torial penitentiary, was appointed 
to his present office by ex-govern
or Hagerman and is regarded as 
being one of the best accountants 
in the Territory. The report is to 
l>e passed upon by Hon. Frank W. 
Parker, Associate Justice of the 
Supreme Court and if found cor
rect will show that Mr. Bursiim 
was compelled to pay into the pen
itentiary funds nearly $5,000 that 
he did not owe. This is reform 
to a frazzle.

A t t o r n e y  G e n e r a l  G eo W 
P r it c h a r d  instituted a libel suit 
in the district court, last Saturday, 
against the Albuquerque Morning 
Journal because of various attacks 
made upon his official actions as 
well as his private character. He 
asks redress to the amount of $50 
000 The above named paper has 
assailed every leading republican 
in the Territory and the satisfac
tion will be almost universal that 
the management will now be called 
to account for their vituperons ut
terances. The paper is a disgrace 
to the Territory and a reproach to 
decent journalism

A cting-G o v e r n o r  R a v n o l d s  

has appointed Arthur Seligman of 
Santa Fe as a member of the Ter
ritorial Board of Equalization. Mr. 
Seligman is a democrat showing 
that Mr. Ravnolds is not narrow 
in a political sense. Noel L. John
son of Hope has been appointed 
Notary Public

M a n  is a law unto himself but 
he must need make laws for the 
restraining of womankind. No 
matter to what depth of degrada
tion woman may stoop, some man 
accompanies her. There should 
be but one standard of morality, 
and where the woman is excluded 
from society, her companion in 
guilt should be also. We have 
little respect for the conditions 
which condemns the one and justi 
fies the other.

A r t h sia  furnished one-fourth of 
the money to institute proceedines 
against the Santa Fe railroad lie- 
fore the Interstate Commerce Com 
mission for the reduction of freight 
rates. The business was trans
acted by the Roswell Commercial 
Club and when the dispatches were 
sent out stating that the effort had 
been successful, Artesia was not 
“ in it.”  It was Roswell, Hager
man and Carlsbi d that did the 
trick

D a y t o n  is decidedly on the 
boom. The county Institute is 
soon to convene there, a strong 
business organization has just been 
affected, unmistakable signs of oil 
has been discovered and there is a 
prospect of a new railroad coming 
that way. As Dayton is the south 
end of the county seat of Artesia 
county, we rejoice accordingly. 
Success to all their enterprises.

J. E W im b e r l y  has sold the 
Hagerman Messenger to J D. 
Mell of that place. Mr. Wimberly 
has given the people of Hagerman 
a good paper and has done much 
wholesome advertising for the val
ley. We are sorry to see him 
tire and hope that he will locate 
somewhere in the Garden Spot. 
We sincerely wish the new editor 
success.

T he Advocate was four years 
old last Thursday and no special 
stir was made concerning the event 
We wager that it was a proud day 
for Artesia when the first issue ap 
peared and no one will deny that 
the paper has been an important 
factor in the developement of this 
locality. Long may it live and 
prosper.

T h e  idea that anyone of promi
nence is trying to run the Hager 
mans, out N ew  Mexico is prepos
terous in the extreme. Aside from sold them 
their personal friends, and we ac- prices are : 

cord them many, no one is inter- against this locality than they ever 
ested in their movements and they did for it. Really they should not

So m e  land agents who formerly 
operated at this place bringing in 

people and by misrepresentation 

land at exorbitant 
doing taller lying

If you are contemplating improving your land have 

S P E R R Y  &  L U K IN S  drill you a well
to get some sood of it this fall. Their prices are 
the lowest of any in the Valley.

i l  NrtW
f r„.TICI-HTATK« OOI
I Authorised to taki

Lroef1,11,1 •ranBa t̂ ‘
E e c t * d  with the
I  Proofs made wh
L „t. d«‘sire-

At Peco* v> '*y r
ARTESIA, n e v

| M M INMAN
PHYSICIAN ANt

|„f.r* rbooe IM
Artesia. Nev

N i n e -t e n t h s  of the people of 
New Mexico regard them (the re
publicans) as arrant humbugs.” —  
Record. That other one tenth has 
assumed a wonderful degree of im
portance and are receiving more 
than their share of consideration. 
The nine-tenths should get busy.

It  is hoped that one of Gover
nor Curry’s first official acts will 
be to call a special session of the 
legislature for the enactment of 
such needed legislation as the un
fortunate situation of last winter 
prevented.

H e a v y  storms have swept over 
the great grain producing states of 
the middle w-est doing much damage 
to the crops. Missouri and Kansas 

have suffered most from the floods 
business and traffic being much 

interfered with in these states.

It  now appears that Mr. Bur 
sum was “ held up” to the tune of 
about $5,000 and some of the 
democratic papers, well, two of 
them, are getting ready to present 
the “ insanity plea " Little evi 
deuce will be required.

W h a t  has become of that ref
eree's report — Albuquerque Morn
ing Journal.

e take pleasure in referring 
the Journal to the Santa Fe New 
Mexican, issue of July 17.

W e desire to call attention to 
two articles on page three. The 
one relates to a reduction in freight 
rates and the other to a call for 
election to vote on the bridge 
proposition.

M iss B ess M ae  M cC l a n e  is a 
gifted declaimer. She will give 
an entertainment in Artesia Thurs 
day night, August I, for the bene
fit of the band.

T o v e o n o r  C u r r y  has come to 
his own and his own and the other 
fellows are both claiming him.

Help the Blind
The citizens of Artesia owe 

much to the cornet band of this 
place for the excellent music furn
ished upon various occasions and 
we now ha\ e an opportunit> to 
show our appreciation by attending 
the recital to be given by Miss 
Bess Mae McClane, at the Presby
terian church, Thursday evening, 
August 1.

This entertainment is to be giv
en for the benefit of the band boys 
and in addition to hearing an e x 
cellent recital, you will aid a 
worthy enterprise. Be sure to at
tend.

LIVK STOCK INSURANCE 
L. W. MARTIN 

Viral National Rank Rulldlng 
Arteala, New Mexico

PLATE u l a s s

L. W Ma 
pint National ■ <

Arteala. Nae

\ Anything To b e ’l, Anything to Exchange, 
Want a Business O f Any Kind 

Anywhere?

a r t e  

I t r a n s f e

JOHN HOC

An oi
tranafarrad.

I i .n to all work. f

If so, it will pav vou to see or write J .  W , F O S 
T E R . A R T E S IA . N. M. He is in touch with 
more than 3ooo agents throughout the United State- 
and has or will get PR O M P T L Y  Ju*t what you want. 
Best bargains in irrigated farm lands. 
Correspondence solicited.

I CITY T f

All kinds of 
(having at 
prices

Roswell Auto-I 
mobile Co.

w  j .

Artesia -

Mail and Passenger Line Between Roswell, N.M- 
and Torrance, N. M

daily, Sunday included, connecting with all trains <>n 
the Rock Island ami Santa Fe Central.
Leave Roswell at 1 p. 111. Leave Torrance on the arri\ 
al of the El Paso train due at 2 a m Running time he
tween the two points. 5 hours. Meals furnished at 
Camp Need more free of charge. Saving passengers for
El Paso and Santa Fe and towns in the western part of
the territory 24 to 42 hours.
A G E N T S F O R  T H E  B IT C H  A U T O M O B ILES. Gar 
age ami Repairing.
Special cars for Torrance or return furnished by ad
dressing the company two days in advance, at

ROSWELL, -  -  NEW MEXICO

J D o n ’ t Buy Anything J
Until you have seen the splendid 

bargins I have to offer you. No

matter what you need I have it. 

Also handle Mountian Lumber.

A  fine lin e  o f J e w e lry  w ill b e on  
d isp la y  in a few  d a ys

% G EO RGE W. BATTON *
a* a

J. Dale Graham.

PHYSICIAN

Office opposit F 
Artesia.

BAKER & DU!
PHYSICIAN

or PICK. New S-l

Phone 9. J

Millet seed I 
tesia Milling C<

Mutton alwa 

Model Market.

Six room he 
good porches, 
set in trees ant 
falfa ftsoo; I 
Martin.

When in n« 
the grain lin 
Milling Co. 
right

I him prepa 
"r ditching 
crop*.

The Best Rigs in Artesia
and at the most reasonable Prices

All of our horses are safe for Ladies and 
Children to drive

One Block South of Gibson hotel

THE STAR STABLE
PHONE NO 88
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I liwkirt
()!(1Tlt„ KTATKH COMMIWUONBK
Authorised to take f ilin g , make 
* U„(1 transact other business 

E U < I  'vitn the public Ian. s. 
proofs made whenever appli- 

«pt» desire.
A, Pecos V« ley News office
AKTESIA. NEW nEXICO

jj. M INMAN
physician  a n d  s u r g e o n

w Phone Re.Ulenoe l

Artesia, New Mexico

plate  u l a s s  in s u r a n c e

l . w m a r t in  
pint NaUoosI Bank Building 

Artesis. New Meslee

a r t e s i a  

t r a n s f e r  l i n e .
JOHN H OOK. Prop.

All ki»d» of i r m y f  work a»d h.uling
p tn n u fc r r td .  Ctrtful »tt«ntioi 

to oil work. PHONE NO. 4.

CITY T R A N S F E R

All kinds of transfer and 
draying at reasonable
prices

W. J. W illiam so n  
Artesia -  -  -  • N. M.

J. Dale Graham. M D.

physician an d  s u r g e o n  

Office uppoMt Fits! National Bank 
Ariesia. New Mexico

BAKER & D U N AW AY
PHYSICIAN'S A HUKOEONS

orrtCK, New H-bnwk *  Higgins Bld’g.

Phone 9. Artesia. N. M.

Millet seed for sale at the A r
temi* Milling Co.

Mutton always on hand at the 
Model Market.

Six room house and three lots, 
good porches, good out building, 

in trees and partly down in al
falfa ti^oo; $700 cash- I,. W. 
Martin jg tf

When in need of anything ii 
the grain line try the Artesia 
Milling Co. They will treat ?< 
"Kill 26t*

PECOS VALLEY WINS
Cammnrca CMBbstai Fills Frii(kt 

Ratis to RkmNirI Other 
Piiits Unreasonable

! Washington. July 19.— In an 
opinion reudered by Commissioner | 
Prouty the Interstate Commerce 
Commission vesterdav announced 
its decision in the case of the Bos
well Commercial Club and others 
against the Atchison. Topeka & 
Santa Fe Railway Company and 
others The complaint in this 
case put in issue the reasonable
ness ol rates between various 
points in the United States and 
Roswell. Hagertnan and Carlsbad, 
New Mexico. The present class 
rates from Kansas City and St 
Louis, Galveston and Denver to 
said points in New Mexico are un
just and unreasonable, and reduc
tions were ordered. Certain com
modity rates to the same points in 
New Mexico were held to l*  ex 
cessive The commodity rates on 
grain and grain products from 

j points in Kansas and Oklahoma 
were ordered to be reduced from 

: 47 cents on flour and 45 cents on 
wheat, to 42 cents on flour and 40 

J cents on wheat. The commodity 
rate 011 lumber from points in Tex 
as and I,oi:isiana was ordered to 
be reduced from 45 cents to 3a 
cents per loo pounds The com
modity rates on apples, alfalfa and 
alfalfa meal from points in New 
Mexico to Fort Worth. Texas, 
were held to be unreasonable and 
were ordered to be reduced from 
50 cents on apples and 34 cents on 
alfalfa and on alfalfa mc*l. to 45 
cents on apples and 30 cents on al
falfa and alfalfa meal

I sin prepared to d»> plowing 
"r 'litching for assessment 
W"|*. I8- t f-*4

M. O. Tuttle, j

'ool, refreshing drinks of al 
kinds at,

The City Drug Store.
Wanted— to buy a good buggy 

horse. Apply to L. W- Martin.

k'all for a cool refreshing drink 
these warm days at.

The City Drug Store.

Mutton always on hand at the 
M°del Market

keep a full line of all drug
gist suppiies and toilet articles &c 
»t The City Drug 8tore tf

BrM|i Eltctioi
A petition having been present

ed to the !>oard asking that a vote 
be taken on the question of build
ing a bridge across the Pecos river 
near Artesia and a bridge across 
the Pecos river at Carlsbad, and 
that the bonds of Eddy county to 
the amount of 122,000.00 be issued 
for the purpose of providing funds 
for the building of said bridges. It 
is therefore ordered by the board 
that said petition be and the same 
is granted. It is further ordered 
that an election be and the same is 
hereby called to be held on the 
tenth day of August, A D. I907 
and the polling places for holding 
said election shall be the same as 
where the general election was held 
in Nov. I905 and also at the towu 
of Knowles, and the following 
persons are hereby appointed 
judges of electiou on the question 
or proposition of building said 
bridges:

Precinct No. I. L- S. Crawford, 
J A . Froman and J. D. Walker.

Precinct No. 2, J. T. Rives. J.
| T . Sanford and R. A. Montgom-
j cry.

Precinct No. 3, W .L. Whitaker, 
|G A. Beckett and A. S. Harris.

Precinct No 4, W .K. Breeding 
J. B. Roberts and E. C. Cook.

Precinct No. 5, J. M. Cook, W. 
G. MacArthur and B W. Penson.

Precinct No. 6. Hart Crouch,H 
F̂ . Mull and G. U. McCrary.

Precinct No. 7 C. P. Van Epps, 
J. B. Heck and W F. Daugherty

Precinct No. 8. J. W. Tulk. W. 
E. Tha\er and J. R. Means.

Precinct No. 9, J. L Toole, D. 
Y Musick and A. B. Rives — Sun.

Eddy C a n ty  Schools
The following is the apportion

ment for the Eddy county schools

For Sale
Five fine full blood Jersey cows 

and one Registered Jersey bull. A l
so one cream seperator. Three 
miles south and one mile west of 
Artesia. M. H. Warfle.

L E E  T U R K N E T T
L O C A L  AOEN T

A r t e s i a .  New Mexico
I also hadle Ice, Distilled Water 

• and Soil a pop

THE BRAINARD HARDWARE GO.
Seccessors to J. H. Beckham, Jr.

W atcH  for our A d  

N ext W e e k  an d  in  

t h e  M e a n t i m e  

C om e in a n d  G e t  

A c q u a in te d .

Union Sunday Evening Services for July 1907:

July 28 at Presbyterian church, Carlsbad schools. 11166.83
sermon by Rev T. 0 . James. School district No. 1 112.17

Aug. 4 at M - E Church South, "  '* “  2 16.42

sermon by Rev. J. M. Blalock “  ** “  3-4 113.68

Aug 11 at Christian church, *..........................5 159 80

sermon by Rev. J. H. Messer
*• “  “  6 89.58

Aug. 18th at Baptist church, ...........................7
.. .. .. 8

*55-*7
39-66

sermon by Rev. J. M. Blalock .. .. 10 167 22
Aug. 25 at Presbyterian church. “ 11 I06.04

sermon by Rev. J. H. Messer. “  “  •' 12 262.76
Sept 1 at M E. church South ........................... >3 28 36

sermon by Rev. E- E- Mathes. ........................... 14 291 20
Sept. 8 at Christian church, ........................... 15 *31 54

sermon by Rev T. C. James. “  “  “ 16 73i*fi4
.... . ---------- ...........................17 101.58

Dressmaking
Total $4126.75

Give me a trial. Prices reason M P I£k r k ,
able. Johnson house, west of Superintendent Eddy County
Methodist church. 4* 

Mrs. F. L Randel
Schools.— Sun.

_________ ______ “The Yellow Hally''
The great detective story by 

prince of detective story writers, 
Fergus Hume, is now running in 
the columns of the El Paso Herald 
If vou don t want to miss the best 
story of the year, don’ t miss a copy 
of The Herald. Have your order 
today with your news dealer or 
send 'our subscription direct to 
the circulation department of The 
Herald, El Paso, Texas.

At this office may be seen stalks 
of alfalfa 33^ inches in length 
grown from the seed in twelve 
weeks.

Pure fresh lard, l 2# c lb a t  the 
Model Meat Market.

Studebaker wagons and buggies. 
None better Fatherrec &  En
field. 43tf

Some of our citizens who are 
north write that the weather is ex 
tremelv hot and sultry there. We 
have had some warm weather but 
it has not been sultry.

Pure fresh lard. Ia ^ c  lb at the 
Model Meat Market.

The
CLUB S TA B LE

Fine Carriage*. Good Driving and Saddle Hor 

j «. Reasonable Price* and Prcm ?>i

i Patronage Solicited*

J. D. Christopher.
Fourth St. ’ Phone 71

M O U N TA IN  LU M B E R
P A T R O N IZ E  H O M E  IN D U S T R Y

All kinds of mountain lumber for sale 

at G. W. Batten's. Mills located in 

the Sacreraento Mountains, seven miles 

west of Weed Any size timl>ers cut 

to order. Special prices on large orders.

J . C. E L L IO T T

The unjust have received an 
abundance of rain within the past 
week. Our turn will soon come.

To get a choice cut of beef go to 
the Model Meat Market.

Hagertnan is to be complimented 1 
the securing of Miss Lucilej 

Thomas of Girard, Kas , as prim-1 
ary teacher for the public schools 
of that place. In the twenty years ! 

I of supervision, the publisher of 
| this paper never had a primary- 
teacher of superior ability under 
his charge and there are few who 
equal her in her work. Miss Thom
as is a lady of high social culture 
and a devoted Sunday School 
worker. Hagerman is certainly 
fortunate in securing her.

The Kit Carson show was 
cidely on the bum. Those who 
attended wished that they had re
mained at home.

Books and the latest periodicals 
alwaysVn hand at.

tf The City Drug Store.

J. E. Johnson anfJiye editor vis- 
ted Hope the first of the week. J 
E. was much impressed with the 
big orchards, 
and the hospftWt 
He will write a 
the Echo upon his observations.—  
Dayton Echo.

To get a choice cut of beef go to 
the Model Meat Market
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i P y* i*.j opsr::. s. ti ■ < 
was e. .atly one of bis blEse->». a i l  
e.?ry man there knew that Rind i 
& Randolph were seldom backed down 
by any force.

As Eob made hts bid "72 for 5.070" 
md *ot It. I saw a quick flash of j i  i 
shoot across his face, and realized tl-'t 
it probably meant ha was nearing t • 
*»ad of my last order. 1 sized It up 
that there was deviltry of more that 
usual significance behind this sell t 
movement; that Barry Ccnant must 
have unlimited orders to sell an I 
smash My ilnal order of 50.07} 
brought our total up to 150.007 shar?i. 
a large amount fer even Randolph L  
Randolph to buy of a stock selling at 
nearly 5200 a share. I then and thee 
decided that whatever happened I 
would go no further. Just then Bob's 
wild eye caught mine, and there was 
In it a piteous appeal, such an appeal 
as one sees In the eye of the wounded 
<loe when she gives up her attempt to 
swim to shore and waits the comint 
of the pursuing hunter’s can~e I sad
ly signaled that I was through. As 
Bob caught the sign, he threw his 
head back and bellowed a deep, hoar e 
70 for 10,000.” I knew then that h ! 

had already bought 40,000, and th-t 
this was the last ditch stand. Barry 
Conant must have caught the mean
ing, too. Instantly. like a revolver r »  
port, came his "Sold!” Then the com 
pact, miniature mass of human 
sprtngs and wires, which had until 
now been held In perfect control, sud
denly burst from Its clamps and Barry 
Conant was the fiend his Wall street 
reputation pictured him. His five feet 
five Inches seemed to loom to the 
height of a giant. His arms, with 
their fate pointing Angers, rose a ■ 1 
fell with bewildering rapidity as h'j 
piercing voice rang out— "5.000 at G7, 
68. 65." "10.000 at 63.” “25.000 at 6j ' 
Pandemonium reigned. Every man In 
the crowd seemed to have the capital 
stock of the Sugar trust to sell, an I 
at any price. A score seemed to b« 
bent on selling as low as possible la 
stead of for as much as they could get 
These were the shorts who had been 
punished the day before by Bob’s up
lift.

Poor Bob, he was forgotten! An In
stant after he made his last effort he 
was the dead cock In the pit. Frenzied 
gamblers of the stock exchange have 
no more tise for the dead cocks than 
have Mexicans for the real birds when 
they get the fatal gaff. The day after 
the contest, or even that same night at 
nelmonlco's and the cluba, these men 
woul 1 mean for poor Bob; Barry Con 
ant’s moan would be the loudest of 
them all. and, what la more, it would 
be sincere. But on battle dav aw ;y

to the dump with the fallen bird, the 
bird that muld not win! I saw a look 
of deep, terrible agony spread over 
Bob's fa'o; and t' n In a flash he was 
the Bob Brownley who I always boast
ed had the courage end the brain to 
do the right thing In all circumstances. 
To the astonishment of every man In 
the crowd he let loans one wild yell, a 
cross between the war-whoop of an 
Indian and the bay of a deep-lunged 
hound regaining a lost scent. Then he 
began to throw over Sugar stock, 
right and left. In big and little 
amounts. He slaughtered the price, 
under cutting Barry Conant’s every of
fer and filling every bid. For 20 min
utes he was a madman, then he 
stopped Sugar was falling rapidiy tu 
the price It Anally reached. 90, and 
the panic was In full swing, but panics 
seemed now to have no Interest for 
Bob He pushed hla way through the 
crowd and. Joining me. said: “Jim, 
forgive me. I have dragged you Into 
an enormous loss, have ruined Beulah 
Sands, her father and myself I think 
at the last moment 1 did the only 
thing possible. I threw over the 150,- 
000 shares and so cut off some of our 
loss. Let us go to the office and see 
where we stand " He was strangely, 
unnaturally calm after that heart-crush
ing. nerve-tearing day. I tried to tell 
him how I admired his cool nerve and 
pluck in about facing and doing the 
only thing there was left to do; to tell 
him that required more real courage 
snd level headedness than all the rest 

| of the day’s doings; but he stopped 
me:

“Jim. don’t talk to me My conceit 
Is gone 1 have learned my lesson to
day My plans were all right, and 
sound, but poor fool that 1 was. I did 
not take Into consideration the loaded 
dice of the master thieves. I knew 
what they could do, have seen them 
scores of times, as you have, at their 
slaughter; seen them crush out ths 
hearts of other men Just as good as 
you or I : seen them take them out and 
skin and quarter-slice them, unmind
ful of the agony of those who were 
dear to and dependent on their own
ers, but It never seemed to strike me 
home It was not my heart, and some
how. I looked at It as s part of the 
game and let It go at that. To-day I 
know what It means to be put on the 
chopping block of the ‘System' butch
ers 1 know what It Is to tee my heart 
and the heart of one I love— and yours, 
too, Jim— systematically skewered to 
those of the hundreds and thousands 
of victims who have gone before Jim, 
we must be three millions losers, snd 
the men who have our money have so 
many, many millions that they can't 
live long enough even to thumb them

•. Brownley, Please Leek on Mm  Bright Aide of This Calamity."

over Men wno win use our money 
on the gambling table, at the race 
tracks, squander It on stage harlots, 
or In turning their wives and daugh
ters or their neighbors’ wives and 
daughters into worse than stage har
lots Men. Jim. who are not At, meas
ured bv any standard of decency, to 
walk the same earth as you and Judge 

Bands. Men whose painted pete pol
lute the very air that such as Beulah 
Sands must breathe. I’ve learned my 
lesson to-day. 1 thought I knew the 
game of Anance, but I*m suddenly 
awakened to a realisation of the dense 
Ignorance I wallowed In. Jim, but for 
the loading of the dice, 1 should now 
have been taking Beulah Srfnds to her 
father with the money that the hellish 
‘System’ stole from him. Later I should 
have taken her to the altar, snd after, 
who knows but that I should have had 
the happiest home and family In all 
the world, aad lived as her people snd 
mine have lived for generations, hon- 
e«L God-fearing, law-abiding, neigh- 
hor-lovlng men and women, and then 
died aa men should die? But now. 
Jim, 1 see a black, awful picture. No, 
I’m not morbid. I'm going to make a 
heroic effort to put the picture out of 
Bight; but I’m afraid. Jim, I'm afraid."

He stopped as we pulled up on the 
sidewalk la front of Randolph A Ran
dolph's office. "Here It Is on the bul
letin. See what did ths trick, Jim. 
They held the Sugar meeting last 
Bight Instead of waiting till to-morrow, 
and cut the dividend Instead of In
creasing 1L The world won't know It 
until to-morrow Then they will know 
it, then they will know It. They will 
read It la the headlines of the papers 
—a few suicides, a few defaulters, a 
lew new convicts, an unclaimed corpse 
or two at the morgue; a few Innocent 
glrla. whose fathers’ fortunes have 
gone to swell Camemeyer's and Stand
ard Oil's already uncountable gold, 
turned into street-walkers s few new 
palaces on Fifth avenue, snd s few 
new libraries given to communities 
that formerly took pride in building 
them from their honestly earned sav
ings A report or two of record-break 
Ing diamond sales by Tiffany to the 
kings and esars of dollar ’-oyalty, then

front-page news stories of clawing, 
mauling, and hair-pulling wrangles 
umong the stage harlots for the pos
session of these diamonds. They were 
not quite sure that the dividend cut 
alone would dp the trick, and they 
were taking no chances, these mighty 
warriors of the ‘8ystem.’ so their hire
ling senate committee held a session 
lest night and unanimously reported 
to put sugar on the free list The peo
ple will read that In the morning, and 
probably the day after they’ll be told 
that the committee held another ses
sion to-night and unanimously report
ed to take It off the free list. By that 
time these honorable statesmen will 
have loaded up with the stock that 
you and I and Beulah Sands sold, snd 
that other poor devils will slaughter 
to-morrow after reading their morning 
papers.”

Bob’s bitterness was terrible. My 
heart was torn aa I listened. He 
■talked through the office and Into that 
of Beulah Sands. I followed. She was 
at her desk, and when she looked up, 
her great eyes opened In wonderment 
aa they took In Bob, his grim, set 
face, the deAant, sullen desperation of 
the big brown eyes, the disheveled 
hair and clothes. For an Instant she 
stood aa one who had seen an appari
tion.

“Look me over, Beulah Sands,” he 
said, "look me over to your heart’s 
content, for you may never again see 
the fool of fools In all the world, the 
tool who thought himself competent to 
cope with men of brains, with men 
who really know how to play the game 
of dollars as It Is played In this Chris
tian age. Don’t ask me not to call you 
Beulah; that what I tried to do was for 
you Is the one streak of light In all 
this black hell. Benlah. Beulah, we 
are ruined, you, your father, snd I, 
rained, and I'm the fool who did It”

8he rose from her desk with all the 
quiet, calm dignity that we had been 
admiring for three months, snd stood 
facing Bob. 8he did not seem to see 
me; she saw nothing but the man who 
had gone out that morning the person
ification of hope, who now stood be
fore her the picture of black despair, 
and she must have thought, "It was all 
tor me." Suddenly she took the lapels 
of his tom coat la either hand. Sha 
had to reach up to do It, this v. insome 
little Virginia lady. With her big, 
calm blue eyes looking straight into 
his, she said;

’’Bob."
That was all, but the word seemed 

to change the very atmosphere in the 
room. The look of desperation faded 
from Bob's face, and as though the 
words had sprung the hidden catch to 
the doors of the storehouse of pent-up 
misery, his eyes filled with hot. blind 
Ing tears. His great chest was con 
vulsed with sobs Again— clear, calm, 
fearless, and tender, came the one 
syllable, "Bob." And at that Bob’s 
self-control slipped the leash. With a 
hoarse cry. he threw his arms around 
her and crushed her to his breast. 
The sacrednesa of the scene made me 
feel like an Intruder, and I started to

D O N ’T  G O

HUNGRY
when you can get the treat meals in 
Artesia. one block south of the’
National Bank. SPECIAL/ 
S U N D A Y  DINNERS.

M R S . P O E M R O Y

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

H O T E L  S H E L B Y
M. H E IC H C V A L , froy .

Under new m anagem ent. The  
leading hotel of the city  . 
Rates -  - Sx.ooperday

M ain S tre e t R O S W E L L

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

S HAVE YOU A BANK ACCOUNT?
a  No one can accomplish much in a business way without '
£ one; so when it comes to a question of whether or not you 
S should have some bank connections there is only one an J
2  swer. Since the average farmer does but little in the way J
S  of Imok-keeping, a bank account is of special advantage to *
fH him, as he can then pay all bills with checks and the bank *
5  keeps the record. S
W Lome in and let us show you how we do this. /
/ FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ARTESIA.

Artesia Nursery
Has a fine stock of home grown trees in the 

best Commercial values

Apple Trees; $75 to $125 per 1000
See my trees before placing your order 
for Northern or eastern grown trees 
and you will l>e convinced that trees 
grown here are preferable to any that 
are shipped in from abroad.

J. S. Highsmith
— _  P r o p r i e t o r ! ^ :

TXuxiiXuxux-xuxi'.zircaBatzxEXi’.E fx iiz

H o r s e s h o e i n g S p e c i a l t y

General B'acksniitliing. Also does wood
work and all kind of repairs on wagons and 
farm implements. Buggies repaired and 

| R painted

R I C H A R D 'S  B la ck sm ith in g  SH O P
fcj Fir»t Door North of Artui* Hotel

«  X.TXJ;X7rX::X5iXKXMXKXSX?:X:fX::X:: XnXirctXJiXHXSIXHXXXRXUXitXlSR
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G o o d  G ra d e R ig h t  P rices

J f E M P  L , U M B E R

Q o m p a n y

Lu m ber, S h in g le s , L a th s  
P laster, Lim e, C em e n t, 
W ire an d  B u ild in g  M at
erials

Dont stop until you  
figure with us

12500 buys 
■ lose in. rent 

0,f
See Lee T 

be sure to tr 
on|y seventy-
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would attract 
results.

A good se 
piano for salt 
on easy payr 
yrs Jacobsoi 
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35‘f
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.1C., with An 
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ply toj. E. 
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I300 cash 
meats, buys 
two lots, fei 
water and 
cows L. W 

For barga 
seel. W. M

Old paper; 
j cents a bui

COAL! ( 
Phone 19.

See Lee T 
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good line of
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to the inside 
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Millet 
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*J«X> buys 3 lots and two houses 
J i n renting for #30 per month 

L. W Martin.

S«* Lee T urknett’s new ad and 
he sure to trv a case of soda pop. 
-lv seventy-five cents per case. t4

Try an ad in the N e w s  if  you  
•ould attract attention and secure
results.

l i f e  i n s u r a n c e

r. W. MARTIN 
|r|r*t Natloml Bank Building 

Artesia, Now Mexico

A good second hand Wheelock 
L n o  for sale. #100 down or $125 
--easy payments. To be seen at 
ii'rs Jacobson s. Inquire or phone 
Hn. McCrary. 35»*

A new piano of the best brand 
for sale or will trade for horse and 
baggy or light wagon.

Bernard Pos,
jjtf Roswell. N. M.

Paint your fence posts culverts. 
,tc., with Anti eptine the greatest 
good preserver known Prevents 
iecsv and adds 6 years to the life f 
umber Nee KLflP LUnBER cO., 
items

| Try a case of soda pop two doz
en bottles for 75c. Lee Turknett.

For Rent—One good piano. Ap I 
ply toj. E. Swepston, office in 
rur of Bank of Artesia. 37tf

ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
L. W. MARTIN 

First National Rank Bulidlng 
Artesia, New Mexico

I300 cash, balance on easy pay
ments, buys a good 3-room house, 
two lots, fenced and cross fenced, 
water and sheds for horses and 
cows L W. Martin 39tf

For bargains in city property, 
*eL. W. Martin. 39tf

Old papers for sale at this office 
5 cents a bundle.

Assessment Work.
All kinds of assessment work 

plowing, ditching, fencing, etc. 
Rt reasonable prices Write 
36«f .1 H. Naylor,

Artesia, N. M.

BONDS- BUROLARY INSURANCE
L. W. MARTIN 

Klr.t Nattlual R ink Bonding 
Artesia, New Mexico

PECOS VALLEY N E W S. Thursday, July 2.

Notici for Publication.

No More Credit.
After July 1 I will do a strictly 

cash business, extending credit to 
no one. R. L. Speck- 4214*

Six-room house and 3 lots for 
•2000; #500 cash, balance in one, 
two and three years. L. W. Mar 
tin. 3Qtf

LEGAL NOTICES
! -----------------  J

Department of >he Interior. 
Land office nt Konwell, \ M 
_ Jul 16, 1907. i NoUee U hereby irlven that the foilnwlnu

O

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, 

[.and Office at Roswell N.M.
Notice lx hereby given that Robert k !

1 'ocke1 of Hope, N . VIUrn filed notice of 
1 *l,l‘ Intention to make final five \enr 
proof In tupport of Ills claim, viz: Home- 
Hteail entry No. 'M*7 made Auk. 19, 1901, f .r

| Rroof will be made before l be RegUier or 
19̂ d07V*r‘ "* R,)“wul1 N*”v Mexico, on An* 

He name, tbe following wltnexaes to ;

| tendon to make final commutation nroof 
i lo xupporl of hi. claim, and Iliar said proof 
will lie made before Alberi Blake. IT. 8 
( ourt roiiinils.loner, ai Artesia. N. M .. on 

1 g**PI 2, 190'. viz: George Friend, of Arlesln. 
V  M on lloine.lead No. HI2I for the KU

| K ̂ & de J une 1 f  wort T- ,aM’ R :*  j He names the following witnesses In 
prove III. continuous residence upon and 

1 cultivation of xald land: 
i N, P. Baughman. Je.se M White. BID 
! A r . e lT&,mi P,o"’ H I. Williams, all of 

46-31 Howard Leland. Reglater.

Notice for Publication,

E. S. HAGGARD,
Real Estate and Insurance, 

Artesia. . . . .  New Mexico.

Railroad News
The Dayton Commercial club 

has a proposition for the building 
of a new railroad to the west, and 
$3,000 up as a guarantee of good 
faith. Looks like business, doesn't 
it? Won t it lie a sure enough 
boom for the Dayton country when 
we get the great T. P. railway 
from Mineral Wells, Texas, and 
on to the lumber, coal and fruit 
regions beyond?— Echo-

mtlnuou* residence upon 
(Ion of-aid land: 
t M.Teel, Noel I,. Johnson, a* 
ton. Cam Dow. nil of Hope. j 

Howurd 1 .eland. Keglsi

Notice for Publication.

e Is hereby given i

support of hU claim, 
try No ■sikh made July 10. 190*. for ;he HK‘, 
" "on .11. T. 17 S , R. ;i* K„ and that snl.t

He names (he following witnesses to 
pro-e Ills continuous residence upon and 
cultivation of said land:

John Pshaw. Henrv W. Crockett, Tom 
N. Crocked Kd. W. Smith, all of Hope, New Mexico.

47 Howard Iceland, Register

Two cars o f Oklahoma corn for 
sale at the Artesia Milling Co.

Buy the best, buy a Studcbaker 
wagon or buggy. Katherree &
Enfield. 43tf j

A dry climate is hard on vehicles 
Get the best, get a Studehaker.
Katherree & Enfield. 43tf

A household word, Studebaker Baku ...
Buy a wagou or buggy of that J  th- N K i^ .^ kN W W B ec a  t.ina.,K.2:.K

! h-*..-- ,f,e Register or Receiver at Roswell, 
1 Friday. the nth day of August 1907. 

■ ■>- 1.allies (he followlhg witnesses lo 
rove (he complete Irrigation and reclam- 
:'on of said land:
Robert M Ross, a Green Caraway. Win. 
Brown, F«llx Z. Stanfield, all of Artesia.

iff Howard (.eland Register.

Notice for Publication.
Desert Laud—final Proof

United Stales Lund Office, 
Roswell, N. M., June 18. 1907

rtpps. of Rush r I if e',* "lit,"** assignee
J Fran k«. assignee of Amy 7.. sum

med „otIce of InteniIon to inuke 
------  -------------- No. I$7(1 f-

Desert Land-Pinal Proof.
United stales I,and Offlc 

Roswell. N. M., July 16 1907
Notice Is hereby given tlmt Lytle P. Gas- 

klll. of Whilehorse. Okla . assignee of 
William W. Major, has Bled r.ottee ofln- 
tendon lo make proof on ills desert land 
claim No. la*, for the NEW Sec. 8! T. 16 8. 
K. 26 K., before Reulster or Receiver lit 
Roswell, N M on Tuesday, the 3rd day of 
September, I9J7

He names tbe following wllnesses to 
prove the complete Irrigation ai (I reclam- 
atlon of said land:

Kugene P. Hardwick, of Roswell. N. M ., 
Samuel A. Butler William C. McBride, 
l-arnce H. Lankford, all of Art. slu. N M 

411-51 Howard Leland, Register.

... , I hefor
name and you will not regret the n m 
choice. Katherree &  Enfield. 43t | un!v 

Subscriptions taken for the Kos- 
well Register-Tribune at this of 
fice. Liberal clubbing rates quot 
ed for it and the Pecos Valley 
News Inquire.

Notice for Poblication.
Desert Land-Pinal Proof

Uulted Stales Land Office, 
Roswell N. M. July 16. 1907 

Notice Is heseby given dial Grace H 
lark, assignee of William E. Clark, a -  
gnee of Grace II. Clark, has filed notice of 
iteullon lo make proof on her desert- land 
aim No. |Ad. for the Kk SK‘« Sec. s. SW‘.

SK'i See. V. T.Ik H . It rfK.. before l>.
Newkirk. U. S Commissioner•. at Art. s- 

la, N M .on Tuesday, the Srd day of Sep
tember I HOT.

iril l.elnin'. lie gist

Are You Reading
“ The Yellow H olly,”  the thrill 

ing detective story now running in 
he El Paso Herald? If you are 
not, you are missing one of the 
great stories of the year

E. S. HA66AR0
Real Estate and Insurance, 

Artesia, - - - - New Mexico-

Notice for Publication.
Desert Laud—Pinal Proof.

Untied Slates Isuid Office. 
Roswell N. M . July g. |M((7. 

Notice l» hereby given that Robert M. 
George, of Artesia. N. M.. assignee of Janies 
T. Hawkins, assignee of James H. Clark, as-

i the »W l4 Bee. ’7, T. 
16 S. R. AI K., before Albert Klake U. S. 
Court Commissioner, at Artesia, N.M., on 
Tuesday, the AM h day of August. 1907.

He names the following wllnes-es to 
prove the complete Irrigation and reclnm- 
ailon of said land:

Leonidas W. Mai tin, John J. Henderson.
Charles S Davis, Enos P McCormick, all 
of Artesia, N. M.

IV Howard Leland, Register.

Notice for

COAL! COAL!! Lots of it. 
Phone 19. Big Jo Lumber Co.

See Lee Turknett before buying 
your yard fence. He handles a 
food line of iron fence.

ANTISbPTINE, One coat applied 
tothe Inside ol stables, stall, pens or 
chicken coops, exterminate all ver
min. KEftP LUnBER CO., Agents.

Department of tbe Interlu 
Land office at Roswell, N. » 

June IV IMI
Notice is hereby given tbut Prank L  

Teague of Knowles, N. M .. has Hied notice 
of Ills Intention to make final live year 
proof In support of his claim, vis: Home- 
stead Entry No. 90V7 made (September 4, 

for .... NE1, Reel Ion il, T. •- “ “ “

The Studebader wagons and 
Aggies have stood the test for 
years. Their good qualities have 
been known to you as long as you 

1 remember. They are just as 
xl as ever. On sale by Father- 

fee & Enfield. 43tf

Pure drugs carefully compound- 
ed at,
tf The City Drug Store

I I  acres near town, with water, nama'.Ve’ io im X ;1^ ! ^  u
4 acres alfalfa, 3-room house for ! cP t̂;;.tlo^^o?«n̂d0|andr,“‘ 'denc<, up°" 
$990. L W. Martin 39»fj R«. W

Just received, a car load of _____ Howard Iceland. Register,

Studebaker waRons and buggies 
Fatherree &  Enfield. 43tf

REAL ESTATE
L . W . M A R T I N  

Plrst National Bank Hulldlni: 
Artesia, New Mexico

Traisfer L iu .
Am prepared to do all kinds of 

•ruling. When in need of such 
orL  phone No 24. When not 
>u*v, I will fouud in front of Por 
ter & Beckhams.
,f T .T .K uykendall

Houses to R o il
We have several good houses to 
rent' Swepston &  Orr.

Millet seed for sale at the Ar- 
kwa Milling Co,

Cemetery Notice
All parties having interest in 

the city cemetery will please re
port the same to the clerk of the 
own of Artesia. The town now 
has control of the cemetery and 
they expect to sell the lots and do 
other improvements.

Any one desiring to enter per
sons on the premises will call to 
see the clerk before doing so.

Please call at my office in The 
Bank of Artesia for further infor
mation.

J. E. Swepston,
tf Clerk.

Notici for Publicitioi.

July 16. 1907.
Notice U hereby given that Thomas H. 

Bliikencv. of Hope, N M., has filed notice 
of his Intention to make tlnnl five year 
proof I11 support of his claim Tlx: Home
stead Entry No. 2664 made June 27. 1902, f.u 
the SkNW'J Sec. 29 and 8*4 NE‘4 8ee :)0 
T. 17 W . R. 23 K.. and that said proof will 
be made before Albert Blake, U. 8. Court 
Commlsslouer. at Artesia N. M., on Wept. 
S. 1907.He names the following witnesses to 
prove Ills continuous residence upon and 
cultivation of said land:

Hugh M. Gage, of Artesia, N. M , J. Fnr, 
Sieve Hilda. Jesse C. Richards, all of 
Hope, N. M.

4(1-51 Howard Lelund, Register.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, 
Land Uffice at Roswell, N . M .

July 16, 1907
Notice Is hereby g*ren that the following 

nutned settler has filed notice of her In
tention to make (Inal commutation proof 
In support of her claim, and that laid proof 
will be made before 8 L. Newkirk IT. R. I'oninilssloiier. at Artesia, N. M., on Kept. 
2. IM07, viz: Graoe L. Eggers. of Artesia. N. 
M* on Homestead No. «<W6. for the NK‘« 
Hec. 5, T. 17 8„ K. 25 K., made Feb. 20. 1907.1 . li is,, EV. w r.., iiiooi

names the following 1-----------
prove her continuous residence upon and 
cultivation of said land, viz:

George spencer. Albert W. Swingle 
Ernest A. Cox, Green A Caraway, all of 
Artesia, N. M. _ ,46-51 Howard Leland, Register.

Oasis Picnic and Stock Show
Will he held Aug. 15 and 16, 

at Oasis. 1 Knowles P.O ) Speech
es, barbecue, horses racing, tourn
ament riding, base ball and a 
grand ball evenings. Some of the 
best stock in the country will be 
on exhibition. Capt Bujac and 
others will speak. Many are ex
pected from Texas Carlsbad 
Suu

Bitten By a Rattler.
Last Monday morning, Sammie. 

the fifteen year old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W Howell, eight miles 
west of town, was bitten on the 
thumb of the right hand by a rat
tle snake. He was scratching in a 
dog hole after a rabbit when the 
reptile sprang up and bit him. 
His sister, who was with him, tore 
off her apron strings and corded 
^he hand, and together they hur
ried to the house, where locdl 
remedies were soeedily applied, 
after which his mother brought 
him to town where Dr. Jones gave 
him treatment.

After their departure, Sammie's 
aunt, Mrs. W. M. Howell dug the 
serpent out and killed it. It was 
about three feet long and bad six 
rattles.

The little fellow suffered in
tensely for a few days, but is now 
getting along nicely and thought 
to be entirely out of danger.

Mr. Howell was at Carlsbad at 
the time, and receiving a phone 
message of his son’s condition, 
made the trip to Lakewood—  
eighteen miles on horseback in 
one hour and thirty-five minutes. 
— Lakewood Progress.

LIVE STOCK INSURANCE
D. W. MARTIN 

F lrit National Bank Building 
Artesia, New Mexico

T h ir ty -fu r  Cars Alfalfa Shipped
This week there has been 34 

cars of hay shipped from this place 
averaging a little over ten tons to 
the car, or 340 tons, and sold at 
from $Io to H0.50 per ton. At 
another switch two miles south we 
would judge there has been more 
shipped than at this place, as there 
is more alfalfa tributary to that 
place, but we have not been able 
to get the exact figures.— Dexter 
Telescope.

O H - OM
The oil company, after fully in

specting the lands say it is the 
conclusion of their experts that 
the prospects are most flattering, 
and that two ten inch wells will 
be put down to the depth of two 
thousand feet, if necessary. While 
they confidently expect to strike 
an oil gusher, they know that a 
great flood of artesian water will 
also come to wake up the Four 
Mile country.— Dayton Echo

Delicately Pit
" A  footman,”  said a banker, 

“ called his master up by telephone 
and said:

“  ‘ I regret to inform you. sir, 
that your house is on fire and fast 
burning down.’

“  ‘O h ,’ cried the master, ‘what 
a terrible misfortune! But my 
wife— is she safe?’

”  ‘Quite safe, sir. She got out 
among the first ’

“  ‘Are my daughters— are they 
all right?’

“  ‘ All right, sir. They re with 
their mother.’

“ There was a pause. Then:
“  ‘And what about my mother- 

in-law', James?
“  ‘That sir,’ said the footman 

sauvely, ’was what I wish to speak 
to you about, sir. particularly. 
Your mother-in-law is lyin’ asleep 
in the third storv back, and know
ing your regard for her comfort, 
sir, I wasn't sure whether I ought 
to disturb her or not, sir.’ ’ ’ — Los 
Angeles Times.

“The Yellow Holly”
The great detective story by 

prince of detective story writers, 
Fergus Hume, is now running in 
the columns of the El Paso Herald- 
If you don't want to miss the best 
story of the year, don’t miss a copy 
of The Herald. Place your order 
today with your news dealer or 
send >our subscription direct to 
the circulation department of The 
Herald, El Paso. Texas.

For quick sale list your property 
with E- S. Haggard.

f o r  t h e  b e s t

FIRE INSURANCE
S E E  J- E. S W E P S TO N .

I also write

A C C ID E N T . Ek^ND. A N D  L IF E  IN S U R A N C E  A N D  R E N T  H O U S E S
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Hotel Artesia
J. C. G A G E , Prop.

K E E P C O O L

Centrally located. Kates $1.50 per day. 
Special rates by week or month. : : : :

Sundav dinners a specially.

e & & & & & fe @ ® @ & @ »
I  Wells Wells Wells $

Who digs them quick
est a n d  cheapest?

$

YOU CAN DO SO NO 
BETTER T HAN B Y 
PATRONIZING <> U R  
FOUNTAIN.

OUR TRADE ON EGO 
DRINKS, GRAPE JUICE 
AND ICE CREAM IS 
EVIDENCE 0 F T H E 
GROWING QUALITIES 
OF OUR FOUNTAIN.

$ BUTLER
“OF COIJRSR”

SEE HIM BEFO RE CONTRACTING «

) © © © © ©  ©  ©  ©  ©  ® ©  © ©  9 ® ® < *

P. V . D R U G  CO.

change in her ideal

Preferred a Literary Gentleman; 8he 
Married the Milkman.

W e l l  Cont ractor

‘ V hat is wcrth doirg at 
all is worth doing well 
This is true i f snarto-i 
well so if you want a well < 
made and made well, with 
the latest improved and best 1 
machinery, operated by drill
ers of 20 years successful 
experiem-e. you should con
tract with M ull. Then your , 
well will he made right and 
nobody “ skinned. '

E. HULL & COHPANY.
T eleph on e  No. 13.

( g ( * ( x < g

T O  T H E  P U B L IC
We have bought the stock of ,1. IT. Beckham. Jr., 

and will continue the Hardware and Implemt nt busi
ness at the old stand of Porter & Beekhain. We will 
carry a full line of hardware and implements, fencing, 
wagons and buggies. A lso hav presses and International 
gasoline engines. We have the agency for the two lead
ing lines of agricultural implements: The John Deere 
Plow Co., of Moline, III., and The Parlin and Orendorff 
Co., of Canton, III. We are also agents for the Eclipse 
railroad wind mill, and the Economy pitless scale. We 
carry three specialties that are of particular interest to 
growers of alfalfa and kaffir corn. One is a spike tooth 
disc used to loosen alfalfa sod. A buncher attachment 
to a mower for bunching the seed crop as it is cut, thus 
keeping the hav from being trampled on by the horses, 
and a Kaffir corn header attachment for a wagon box 
that will do the work of several men.

Come in and get our prices. Our motto is “ Good

"I don’t believe a woman ever 
married the style of man she 
planned to marry in her school 
days,”  observed a grammar sehool- 

\ teacher, as she glanced at an en
gagement announcement can! that 
had just reached her through the 
mail. “ Now here is Carrie sending 
me word that she is going to mar
ry James, who has been serving 
our family with milk for so many 
years that I ’m ashamed to remem
ber it. James is all right, of course, 
but I know he is not the kind of 
man Carrie had in mind when she 
and I were attending grammar 
school and had no idea that we were 
to become teachers. Carrie’s ideal 
was a tall man with a black mus
tache, and black eyes, and a red 
rose pinned on the lapel of his coat. 
And above all, he mtiRt be literary; 
he must he able to discuss all books, 
ancient and modern, and have soul
ful eyea. She had been teaching 
five years when her taste changed. 
She then preferred a clean-shaven 
face to the black mustache, and 
would not insist on the red rose, but 
she still clung to the literary stunt. 
Well, one day she met James when 
he was delivering milk here, and be
fore I knew it she was asking me all 
sorts of questions about him. 
Among other things, I told her he 
knew as much about literature as a 
baby does about astronomy, that he 
is a widower with three children, 
and that he is reputed to have some 
money. And Carries is going to 
marry him, with his red face and 
fierce whiskers. Thank goodness, I 
never had an ideal. Any good man 
would suit me. but I could not 
think of marrying James, even had 
he asked me.”

Goods’ ’ at a reasonule price

B R A IN A R D  H A R D  
W A R E  C O M P A N Y

©  © © © -©  © © ©  ® ©  © © ©

P. V. News, American Farm
er and a $1,000 Accident 

Policy, all for $2.50.

DOOMED TO FAILURE.

“That young woman will never 
attain society leadership." said a 
fashionable matron at a recent din
ner party, referring to an exceed
ingly prepossessing girl in her sec
ond or third season.

“ Why not?”  her companion asked. 
“She is pretty, accomplished, viva
cious enough, and her family is all 
right.”

“ All true enough,” was the 
matron’s positive response. “ But 
this is the third time this season 
that I have been in company where 
she was present and I have never 
seen her conversing for more than 
15 seconds with any one but her es
cort. Any woman who is guilty of 
that is doomed to failure. She may 
make a good wife or mother— but 
society leader, no. I’ve seen too 
much of it.”

We Sell These.
You want the best. Are you ready 

for it this season?
We era prepared ■* never before to meet your 
wants in vehicles and harness. Thera a noth
in* .uparior to what we are showing, in taata. , 
atvla and nervier Absolute honesty In make 
ami material You will a«ree wheo we tell you

i r s  THE FAMOUS

Studeb&ker Line
WE CARRY.

I—If It’s a hamate 0
__ ___ cn wheels, we've

got It or will quickly gat tc 
Come in and figure with ns. Everybody know* I

the place 1

it Its guarantee Don't forget tb

FATHERREE & ENFIELD

INCORPORATED

C AR LSBAD , N E W  MEXICO

F. S. TRACY, Pres. C. H. MCLENATHEN.

A. V . I C C A N . V Prrs 
JOHN. B ENFIELD. A. C»h|

k
Che Bank of Grtcsia,

Capital Stock, f  tO.oiLI Dii..

k D IR E C T O R S

k
JJOHN W . POE* J. O. CA M E R O N
J C.G A G E . N A T H A N  JAFFA.
JOHN A. O R R . A V  LO G AN .
R A  EATO N . JOHN B. ENFIELD*

HUGH M GAG E

I V O L

E. S. Howell |
" G o o d  T h in g s  to  E a t”

S t a p le  & f a n c y  G r o c e r ie s  | 

c«  L „ t  , i  W H ( T E  u ,_ Y  f | _ o u n  «  m s -

a i i  goods fresh and pure

| E d d y  County A b s tr a c t Co.
J Complete Abstracts of all lands 
f in Eddy County
*
f

>C OOOCXXXXXXKXXXXXXXXXXJOOOOO

A R T E S I A
A N D  O T H E R  P O I N T S  O N
P E C O S  V A L L E Y  L IN E S
Best r e a c h e d  b y  d i r e c t  connection w ith t h e  
A, T. & 5 . F, Be sure your tick ets reads via

All the way. Full information regarding, rates. etc 
cheerfully furnished.

D. L. nEYERS, t r a f f i c  m o r .
Pecos Valley Lines, Amarillo, ', Texas

Dont buy Barbe Wire, El wood Fence or Fence 
Materials, until you see us The Bio Jo
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